Shirley F Pominville
June 30, 1946 - June 20, 2021

Shirley Faye Pominville (Drinnin) 74, of Deltona passed away on June 20, 2021. She was
born on June 30, 1946 in Minneapolis, Minnesota to Violet and Harry Drinnin. Shirley is
survived by her husband, Richard W. Pominville (married 2/28/1994); children, Patricia
(Michael) Jensen, Robin Fedie, Joan Hagedorn; step-daughter, Renee Saunders, stepson, Gary (Judy) Pominville; sister, Jane Frye, sister-in-law, Betty Drinnin; 10
grandchildren; 5 great-grandchildren; numerous nieces and nephews and life long friends.
She is preceded in death by her parents, daughter, Jean Hagedorn; grand-daughter,
Lianne Bailkey; son-in-law, Todd Fedie; 9 sisters; 8 brothers. Shirley graduated from
Wayzata High school in Plymouth, MN and worked as a Librarian assistant at Spirit
Elementary. She enjoyed reading, puzzles, computer games including Pogo and building
lego kits. In Lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Spirit Elementary School library in
Deltona, Fl.

Comments

“

It is hard to put in to words how much you mean to me and everyone else who
worked with you at Spirit Elementary. You will be greatly missed. You helped me thru
some of my rough time the last couple of years and always cheered me up The
Library will seem very empty with out you there I will try to keep you spirit there for
the Children and all of us. I will miss making you special treats. Your family is in Stan
and my prayers RIP Mrs. P
Stan and Donna Lowe

Donna Lowe - June 25 at 09:18 PM

“

Words can’t express how sad I am now that you are gone. Thank you for everything
you have done for me. Working beside you these past few years have been my
absolute favorite. I loved making you laugh with all my crazy stories. You weren’t just
my media assistant, you were so much more. A bodyguard, a right hand man, an
inspiration and most importantly you were my friend. I promise to continue your
ginger snap tradition in the library forever! RIP Mrs. P.

Michelle Gartjens - June 25 at 03:22 PM

“

Many days you made coming to work easier. There are no words to express what a
wonderful pleasure it has been knowing you. The smile, the ginger snaps, the
stories, and jokes all made life so much easier. Rest easy Mrs. P because life at
Spirit will not be the same without your "Spirit" there. You are loved and greatly
missed. A true hero is gone from Earth, but not our hearts.

Marchelle Thomas - June 25 at 06:30 AM

“

My deepest sympathy to the family. Shirley always had a way of putting a smile on
everyone. She was always lending a helping hand to our students and staff at
Orange City Elementary and Spirit Elementary. Such a hard worker and sweet as
can be. I remember her loving those ice cream cones. She will be dearly missed by
me and so many. Rest in peach my friend until we meet again. Janet G.

Janet Gierhart - June 23 at 08:01 AM

“

I pray for the day that you can see through your grief and remember all the happy
memories. Shirley truly cared about the kids at school. She made it her mission to
give the students of Spirit Elementary the gift of reading. She will truly be missed.

Elizabeth Frederickson - June 22 at 04:59 PM

“

Shirley was such a joy to talk to & a huge part of Spirit Elementary. She was no
nonsense who would tell you like it is while offering you ginger snaps. So glad I
stopped by the library a few weeks to say. May she Rest In Peace.
Natalie
(Stokes) Brewer

Natalie Brewer - June 22 at 02:31 PM

“

Mrs. P,
I will always remember to talk about tell her to come out and help with Tug a War and
Field Day. Her response was always the same,” No Way, it’s too hot out there.” Then
she would give me a piece of chocolate and send me out of the library. God bless
you and your family.
Coach W
PE Spirit Elementary

William Wilbert - June 22 at 02:13 PM

“

Mrs.P was such a spunky lady! She always encouraged all 3 of my children to read.
She will truly be missed at Spirit.

Rosey Soto - June 22 at 01:26 PM

“

Mrs. P,
I will always cherish our conversations we would have about my Grandson, most of
all I will miss opening the gate for you to go home at 12:00pm, it would remind me
that our day was almost over. May Gods blessings and peace be with you and your
family. I will miss you.
Mark A Watson
School Guardian
Spirit Elementary

Mark Watson - June 22 at 12:58 PM

“

Mrs. P has been such a welcoming face when I came to Spirit. She educated me on
just how the library should be. She connected to my students so well. I want to
personally thank her for the introduction of the ginger snap cookies from World
Market. Will miss her a lot.

Victoria Vandergriff - June 22 at 12:45 PM

“

I have way too many memories of Aunt Shirley. Her coming to pick me up for baby
siting her girls and scaring me half to death when she took both hands off the wheel.
The camping trip, where I found out it could be fun sleeping in a tent. To telling me to
read as much as possible because even if you never get to visit the other places you
can picture them in your head from the books because you go there while reading
the books. She was more of a big sister to me than an Aunt. and I loved her so very
much. After our daughter had our oldest grandson and I took him out there to met her
she told me NEVER TALK BABY TALK TO HIM. talk to him normal in a normal voice.
I did that because it was what she told me to do. And the list goes on. How do you
say good bye to some one who has been such a big part of your life? I will miss her.
Her smile, her laugh, her advice and her hugs. I love you Aunt Shirley.

Gale Bristlin - June 22 at 10:39 AM

“

Richard, I am so glad we were able to be there with you to be with mom. We all loved
her so much. Our memories are precious. She loved her grandchildren, and great
grandchildren, loved the precious time she spent with them and they all are feeling
loss. She was a mentor for the last twenty years in the library at Spirit elementary,
how many children I cannot could not give you a number,, other than Hundreds
heard her cheer on the importance of reading! She touched to many and was cared
for deeply by them all. So many will miss her and cherish the great memories they
have. I love you mom !

Robin fedie - June 22 at 09:56 AM

